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Water to be
used in case of
fire without
charge.

Proviso.

damages to said Proprietors to be recovered l)y action of

the case.

Sect. 8, A7id be it further Enacted that the Towns
of Salem & Danvers severally, shall have the priv-

ilege of placing conductors into the pipes or conduc-

tors laid by the said Corporation for the purpose of

drawing such water therefrom as may be necessary, when
any mansion-house, barn, or other building shall be on

fire in either of the said Towns ; and to draw water

therefrom on such occasions without paying the said Cor-

poration any price "therefor ; Provided that such Town
shall be held to secure such conductor so placed by the

same in such manner that water cannot be drawn there-

from unless by the orders of the Selectmen, or Fire-wards

of the Town where the same may be placed.

Approved March 9, 1797.

1796.— Chapter 77.

[January Session, ch. 43.]

AN ACT TO INCORrORATE SEVERAL TRACTS, OR GRANTS OF
LAND, SITUATE IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND INTO A
TOWN BY THE NAME OF NORWAY.

Sect. 1st. Be it Enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled and by the
Land described. Aulliority of the Same ; That one tract or grant of land

known by the name of Rustfeild, another by Lee's grant,

a third by Cumming's grant, together with the three tier

of lots which formed a part of the plantation of Waterford,

lying next to, and adjoining the easterly side of said plan-

tation, the out lines of the said town of Norway, being
Boundaries. as follows ; viz., beginning at a certain birch tree, stand-

ing on the westerly side line of Paris, and on lot number
thirteen, well marked ; thence running northerly, one

thousand one hundred and sixty rods, by said Paris line,

to a spruce tree marked ; then south, seventy six degrees

west, one thousand and four rods, to a cedar tree, stand-

ing on the easterly side line of Cumming's grant ; thence

north twenty five degrees west, fifty five rods, to the

northeasterly corner of said Cumming's grant ; then south,

sixty fi-ve degrees west, four hundred and eighty rods, to

the easterly side line of said Plantation ; th.en north,

twenty five degrees west, on said easterly line of said plan-
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tation, about three hundred and thirty rods, to the north
easterly corner of the plantation aforesaid ; then south,

sixty-tivc degrees west, on the northerly side line of said

l)lantation, crossing three tier of lots, to the dividing line

between the third, and fourth tier of lots, from the afore-

said easterly side line of said plantation; then south,

twenty five degrees east, on said dividing line by the

town of Waterford, as incorporated, to the southerly side

line of said plantation ; then north, sixty five degrees east

on said southerly side line of said plantation, crossing the

ends of the aforesaid three tier of lots, about three hun-
dred and thirty rods to the southeasterly corner of said

plantation ; then south twenty five degrees east, by Phil-

lips Gore (so called) six hundred and twenty four rods

to Hebron line ; then north, fifty four degrees east, by said

Hebron line, about one thousand and seventy four rods,

to a tree standing in the westerly side line of Paris,

marked ; then northerly by said Paris, about nine hun-
dred and seventy rods to the first bound, together with
the inhabitants thereon be and hereby are incorporated Norway lucor-

.
J L porated.

into a Tovvn by the name of Norway.—And the said town
of Norway is hereby invested with all the powers, privi-

leges and immunities which other towns in this Common-
wealth do, or may by law enjoy.

—

Provided nevertheless, Provisos.

that Waterford as incorporated, exclusive of the before-

mentioned three eastern tier of lots are and shall be en-

titled to four fifths of all public lots, lying within the

aforesaid three tier of lots.— Provided also, that no taxes

of any kind be laid on any part of the Land contained
within the bounds of Lee's grant, untill the expiration of

ten Years from the passing of this Act.
Sect. 2d. Be it further Enacted by the Authority

aforesaid, that Enoch Perley Esq. l)e and he is here])y ini- Kuoch Periey,

powered to issue his warrant directed to some suitable wariuut.

inhabitant of the said Town of Norway requiring him to

notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to meet at some
convenient time and place for the purpose of choosing all

such officers as towns are by Law required to choose in

the Months of March or April annually.

Approved March 9, 1707.


